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Chamber Singers 
USO Tour Picks EIU Group 
Charleston, Oct. 23 (Special) ater Association and the Na-
Eastern Illinois University's tiona! Music Council selected 
c•Chamber Singers" has been the groups. 
selected for a four-week enter- Approximately 200 college 
tainment tour to the Caribbean groups submitted applications to 
area, the USO has announced. tour overseas and to pre-
Eastern's vocal group is one sent · free entertainment f o r 
of 30 campus groups from col- American servicemen stationed 
leges in the United States ap- in all parts of the world. 
proved by USO to send music The maximum period any one 
units on entertainment tours of group will be away from camp-
military installations overseas. us is eight weeks. College au-
Schools applied voluntarily to thor.ities make pro~ions 
provide troupes from their dra- agamst loss of classroom time. 
ma and music departments. On The Department of Defense 
the basis of tape recordings, re- will move the student groups 
views, photographs and outlines overseas by military air trans-
of proposed productions, screen- port and will provide travel ex-
ing committees appointed by penses for meals and lodging. 
the American Educational The- Eastern's Caribbean area 
tour, including the Canal Zone, 
Guantanamo Bay, Cuba, Puerto 
Rico, British West Indies and 
ther islands, will begin March 
6. 
